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« Mabel and Ina MacFarlane, of Miss Mary Dickinson, Mias Elisabeth 
■on. Ketchum and Mise Madeline Smith were

marriage of Interest to many young the hostesses. ‘1 -
ale took place at 4 Vdock Wednes- Mrs. Percy R. Hayward, and littie 

day afternoon at Wood Point, near back- daughter, of Fairrille, are the guests of 
Tllle, when Miss Augusts Rebecca, daugh- Mrs. Hayward’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. -arnes be- A. W. Harmon.
flew H* Rev. H. C. Archer aid Mrs. Archer
Humnhrpv^ M^T a t *?fr‘ •* were in town on Tuesday on their wayBersnstoSifeu; s'zfjss;.'"”",i” « ■i“"d
resided here for some time and has nt rh.th.m i. the

, u;.^LMrS, HUtTphl% ewst of her friend, ’Mrs. D. Hav’iltmd. 
nnn^egp^v!^rr^^D trip î1,rOUgh, Rev. Richard and Mrs. Opie left on Apohaqui, July 2—AnlvenTSP

cr&syr* --A tt&xx - “ A1‘ arans?Rev. S. Howard and family arrived in large number of the young fn, nrln a 
town Wednesday night and have taken Miss Myrtle Camithers tendered 1,1 °f 
up their residence at the Methodist par- shower, in view of her approaching m i 
sonage. Rev. Mr. Howard will preach riage.
his initial sermons in the church on Sun- A. B. Brooks who has been 
day next. cipal, and Miss Myles the^^P

Mr. Richard Hand has been visaing teacher of the superior school |,av 
his daughter, Mrs. Smith Adams at Mill- Signed their positions and left last 1”' 
town (Me.) Tor"their respective homes at Ga,,,

Mrs. F. O. Creighton entertained a few and Belleisle. As teachers and in so -1
and musical circles they will be greatly

Majpr Jones and Mrs. Jones and fam 
ily came home from Sussex last evening 
Mrs. Jones having Spent» a few da vs the» with her husband. Major Jones' rcwjl 
ed to his military duties this mornïïU ' 

The graduation exercises in the HiJ 
schobl at Sussex was attended bysS 
from here including Rev. J. L. TinsJ 
smadHrs. Tingley, Mr. and Mrs. Mur J 
Gilchrist, and I. D. Pearson. The MisseJ 
Ethel Gilchrist and Ruth Lingle** 
Harold Pearson of this place wêr^'I^H 
the graduates. *

Dr. Gilbert Chamberlain, Fort Fair 
field (Me.), and Miss Nettie Chamber! 
<«n, who have been visiting their old 
home at Collin a, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. George H. Secord, on Monday 

Miss Vida Reid left last week to si' 
her vacation at her home in Oxford
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of the valley. Miss Katherine HatsT! 
sister of the bride, acted as flower 3 

The marriage of Miss Lena J f'.., 
and Mr. Murray McAuley took „lJ!!th. 
Pioneer on Jane 28. The Rev He 
Penna performed the ceremony tv 
bride was gowned in white silk and e 
ried a bouquet of white carnation^ uM 
the ceremony a reception was held ,, 
home of the bride’s parents ji
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The stork visited the home of Mr knd ,„»* T. V. Cooke and Mrs. A. E.
Mrs. Frank Harrison, Waterloo row, to- Wilkinson, formerly residents of Monc- 
day and left a son. • ton have returned to the dty and taken

A pretty wedding took place on Wed- T «ûitekeepiiœ on D Dufferin street, 
nesday afternoon, at the home of the Dr. Justin Gallagher âbd bride, are 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Alward enjoying a honeymoon trip to the Marl- 
Saunders street, when their eldest daugh- time Provinces and will spend a few 
ter, Agnes M. Alward, B. A., became days with the Dr's, -parents, Mr. and 
the btldè of Olivia Barton Stockford, B. Mrs. P. Gallagher, before returning to 
C. L.; of Calgary. Rev. A. F. New- their home In Boston. '
come perfprmed the, eercmonv. in the Mrs. R. A, Irving, 
presence of the immediate relktlves and the gUset of friends in the city.
friends of the bride and groom. The ”------ WM ‘ ^
bride, Who entered the room on the arm 
of her father, to the strains of Mendcl- 
sshon’s Wedding March, was attired in 
white brocade satin with lace trimmings, 
and wore a bridal veil with Juliet cap 
and orange blossoms. She carried a
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, isRothesay, July I—On Thursday af

ternoon at the Presbyterian church ball, 
the Willing Workers Circle held a sale 
*f fancy articles, aprons, candy; home 
cooking, mystery bags, ice cream and 
afternoon tea. The handsome room was 
artistically decorated with flags and the 
tables draped in red, pvhite and blue. lit 
Charge of the fancy work was Mrs. J. 
R. Robertson, Miss L, Thomson and 
Miss M. L. Robertson; home cooking, 
Mrs. McFadsen, Mrs. R. D. Clark, Mrs. 
L. E. Tapley, Mrs. E.- S. Carter, Mrs. 
George Dobbin; aprons. Miss Dobbin 
end MrSi W. Banks; candy, Miss EUiott 
and Mrs. Frank Storey; ice cream, Miss 
Leighton and Miss H. McMurray ; mys
tery, Miss Thomson. The afternoon tea 
was in charge of Mrs. Mark Ferguson, 
Mrs. Alfred Burdett 
Roberts. Mrs. J. H.

| Miss Barnes poured at a prettily ap-

McFadsen, Eleanor Tapley, Helen and 
Sue Hevenor, Dora and Lena Hastings. 
Mrs. Chisholm, president of the Willing

* Workem, received.
. Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mackey and 
) party are off on thé yacht Dahinda. 
/Mrs. John McMillan and Miss Mary 
Murray are here keeping house during 
their absence. -

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. v. Foss 
this Week are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Long-' 
ley, of Windsor.

On Monday, Mrs. Fred McFadsen, 
daughter and son, Ethel and Stewart, 
left for Bathurst to spend the summer 
iat their camp there. Mr. McFedsen 
had gone a few days In advance.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Pugsley and 
,little son arrived from Montreal end of 
the week and are occupying Belle View 
for the season.

( It has been learned with sincere re- 
jgret, that on account of the Illness of 
I Mr. I. O. Thomas, the family have 
•.closed their cottage at Renforth and re
sumed to the city.
t Mr. William Davidson is expected this 

, week from Montreal to make his annual 
vacation visit to his mother and sister, 
Mrs. W. J. and Miss Alice Davidson.

At a business meeting of the Willing 
Workers’ Circle; held on Monday after-

• noon in the Presbyterian church parlor, 
accounts in connection with the recent

I sale. were settled np. A portion of the 
‘ receipts were reserved for the usual 
' work of t)ie circle. $80 was voted for a 
soldiers’ hospital bed, and $10 for hos
pital supplies. This was given through 
the local Red Cross Society.. $80 was 
rent to Mayor Frink of St.. John for 
Belgian relief work, and $10 to the 
Knights of Columbus, St. John, to aid 
their effort in behalf of the needy Ser
bians. Miss Muriel Robertson, 
tnry-treasurer, of Rothesay Red Crosq, 
most flindly responded to an invitation 
to be present-at the .meeting and give 
some details ot. the work which the so
ciety is doing,-and the,TUost pressing 
beeds on behalf of our soldier». ■ »

I
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rigan, and both he and Miss McMur
ray received a gift from their puplk. 
Miss Thomson was organist.-" The salut
ing of the. flag was "done in fine style, 
the school singing God Save Our King; 
and We’ll Never Let the Old Flag Fall, 
There was pleasure at the news that 
Miss McMurray expects to return next 
term, and sincere regret F " ” ’
rigan has decided on other 
fulness. Many prises were presented.

Mrs. Alfred Morrisay, of St. John, has 
been s lew days’ guest of Mrs. C. H. 
FairWcather hi the park.

Mr. and Miss Scaromell, of St. John, 
s at the home of Mr. Walter

3BÉ

a
Bathurst, N. B, July 1—Mr. and Mrs. 

Geo. A. Schryer have returned from their 
wedding tour and will reside for the 
summer at Alston Point.

Miss Margaret Landry, of Memram- 
cook, is" a guest of her aunt, Mrs. N. A. 
Landry. • •

Mrs. James Armstrong returned on 
Saturday from Newcastle, where she had 
been making a visit to friends for seyeral

Miss Florence Tucker and Miss Kath
leen McAleese, students at the Academy 
of the Sacred Heart, left on Saturday 
morning tot Parrs boro (N. S.), .where 
they will spend the vacation.

Miss Dora Gallant visited friends in 
St. John during the week.

Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Miss Rus
sell and Miss Hakn Matior Armstrong,

tiie Pin-, j

young ladies at auction bridge on Friday 
evening last. Miss Mary Sprague and 
Miss Alice Boyer carried off the prises.
The guests were Miss Laura Balmain,
Miss Mildred Balmain, Miss Alicee Boy
er, Miss Jean Sprague, Miss Kathleen 
Lynott, Miss Alice Sprague, Miss Mary 
Sprague and Miss Baxter of St. John, 
in whose honor the party was given.

A . number of the friends of Miss 
Aurilla Arnold and Miss Estelle, Jule 
tendered them a novelty shower at thee 
home of Miss Jule on Monday evening.
The brides-to-be received many pretty- 
and useful presents. Those invited were 
Mrs. George Arnold,. Mrs. Guy Arnold,
Mrs. T. Jule, Mrs. Frank Glidden, Mrs.
Charles Glidden, Mrs. George Littlee,
Mrs. Elmer King, Mrs. Warren Flem
ming, Miss Helen Flemming, Miss Edith 
Finnamore, Miss Susie Finnamore, Miss 
May Watson, Miss Adelia Hilman, Miss 
Mina Robinson, Miss Mabeile Atherton,
Miss Nellie Foster, Miss Jessie Foster,
Miss Jessie McDougall,’Mis Irma Jones,
Miss Ines Burtt, Miss Jennie Allingham,
Miss Agnes True, Miss Sadie Weeks,
Miss Hazel Watson, Miss Géorgie Arn
old, Miss Nellie Burden, Miss Cora 
Mooers and Miss Lulu Vince. Music 
was enjoyed through the evening after 
which refreshments were served.

Mr. Harold Ferguson has resigned his 
position with the Royal Bank of Canada 
and expects to go to Halifax for a mili
tary course before enlisting for overseas 
service.
, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Mars ten left on 
Thursday morning for their cottage at 
Beulah Camp ground.

Mr. Grover Campbell left on Friday 
last for Cleveland, Ohio, where he was 
married on Wednesday. Mr. Campbell 
will return with his bride In about two 
weeks-

Miss Mary Balmain entertained the 
members of the graduating class of the 
Woodstock High school on Wednesday 
evening at the close of the exercises in 
the Ffleher Memorial hall 

Mrs. R. J. Galiivan and little daugh
ter," Mary, of Butte (Mont.), are spend
ing a few weeks with Mrs. GaQivan’s 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Caldwell. Miss 
M. E. Caldwell who has spent the past
two years in the west, has also returned St. Stephen, June 30—A jollv party 
and is the guest of her mother. chaperoned By Mrs. W. F. Todd and

Senator and Mrs. Baird and Mrs. Fred. Mrs. J. D, Lawson, spent the werk-eiid 
Baird were guests for over Sunday at at Mrs. Henry McAllister’s cottage at 
the Carlisle. the Ledge. The outing was arranged

Mr. Fred. Baird has just undergone a by Mrs. Todd for tjie pleasure of lier 
severe operation at the Fisher Memorial daughter, Miss Mildred Todd and her 
Hospital. guest. Miss Dorothy Dexter, and was

A qujet wedding took place on Wed- greatly enjoyed, 
nesday morning in the United Baptist Mrs. John B. Robinson, one of St. 
church, when Miss Aurilla Arnold, eld- Stephen’s most beloved and esteemed 
est daughter of Mr». George Arnold, was elderly ladies, celebrated her eightv-first 
united In marriage to Mr. Clayton Flem- birthday on Monday. During the after- 
rning, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 John FSeA- -noén and evening she receléed a number 
ming. The bridé, who was unattended, 0f visitors, all came ot congratulate lier 
entered the church on the arm of her and to present her with gifts as souven- 
unde, Mr. Guy Arnold, to the strains of ira of the day. A most beautiful bou- 
the Wedding March, played by Mrs. S. quet of roses was sent by the pastor. 
Pugsley, organist of the church. Rev. F. Rev. Dr. Goucher, and the deacons of 
L. Orchard, pastor of the church, was the the Baptist church, of which Mrs. Kob- 
offleiating clergyman. The bride wore inson is a member, 
her traveling suit-of putty colored doth On Tuesday morning Mrs. Thomas 
with blaclr and white hat. The church Gregory and Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
had been prettily trimmedjfor the oçcas- Scovjl received cablegrams from Plv- 
lon with roses, ferns and palms. Im- mouth, England, from their sons, Lieut, 
mediately after the ceremony the happy j Watson Gregory, and Sergt. Earle 
couple left on the morning train for St. Scovil, of the reinforcement overseas 
John, Charlottetown and other places, for company, announcing their safe arrival, 
a short trip. . Dr. Frank, L Blair and Miss Gladys

On Wednesday afternoon, at 5 o clock, giair have been spending several day.-» 
Rev. F.;L. Orchard united in marriage st George with friends.
Miss Eatella Jule, only daughter of Mr. Mr Justice, Mrs. Grimmer and Miss
and Mrs. T. H. Jule, and Mr. Ha ten iÆj8 Grimmer with their guest, Mrs. 
Flemming, another son of Mr. and Mrs. pald K Ritter, are expected here on 
John -Flemming. The ceremony was Thursday in their motor car and will 
performed in the United Baptist thurch, their 8ummer home at Rockville,
in thé presence of a large number ot the Qn Monday Mrs Frrderifk
tnends of the happy couple^ The bridal Waterson gave a very pleasant thimble 
couple were unattended. The bride, at- p^ty which was enjoyed by a number 
tired in her traveling suit of navy blue, of lady friends. During the evening Miss 
with sand and blue hat w« given in Phylis Waterson delighted the guests 
marriage by her father, Mr. T H. Jule. with her flne piano fo*te playlng. Miss 
At the close of the ceremony the young Waterson has recently returned from her 
'“"P1* le« evening c*pre*s for studi„ at the Boston Conservatory of
SL John, Fredericton and other cities for Mugi where she has spent several 
a wedding trip, after which they will re- ’ Th ladies who ^ere presfn,
turn and take-up their residence here. * Mesdames R. D. Ross. George T 

At Richmond Corner, on Wednesday BasUn Edward Keyes, George Ensor, 
afternoon at MO o’clock, Miss Uora Bui , Walter’W- Inches, Maurice Ward, F. XV. 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. John W. Bull, Nfcholaon Frederick M. Murchie, Mrs. 
was married to Mr. A Harj L. BeU. E B wÿlie, Mm. C. C. Grant, Miss

ÏÏVSSAS a,.SSkArfM*” w"d
S'",,*1- lor their home to M,” MoWhlrty Irtt e. M.od.r
w A°i. itWn' nr , , r J„r. evening for San Francisco to spend sev-
-n of er»> months with friends.\Ti« Frnmlh Cl»rk^tTH Mr^Him b- christ church on Monday at noon was
^n. hvT. î£v F T nreharf ^ the scene of a happy wedding when Miss

nurse i, Ethel Mae, daughter 6f Mr. and Mrshere Jl,irin»dLr Mr Vdldm Geor«e T' SPence W8S unitcd in m,,r
here visiting her parehte, Mr. and Mrs. rfage with Mr prank Clayton Hunter,

r.i.Kt.n i.n ,hic week tn by Ven. Archdeacon Newnham. The Thé Misses Leighton left this week to church w prettily adorned with 
ffnd some weeks with friends in St. erg for the The bride looked
*'°„ • v , ■ very attractive in a stylisli travellingMrs Paul Beatty of New T ork, ar- ^ { sand„colored cloth with hat in 
rived In town on Tuesday and is the Batch with trlmm,ngs blue, instead
rufîîi °f h*r * ster’ Mts" J' T- AUan of a bouquet she carried an ivory cover- 

» , ,, „ , ed prayer book. There wefe no it-Fisheris restaurant was the sceen of a ten/ant'. The brlde was givcn in mar-
pleasant gathering on Monday evemng, by h„ fathe>. During the cere-
a “toiIJé'£.10 ~«r 11

tendered them a banquet. The young 
men are all prominent in the Knights of 
Pythias Lodge and the affair was under 
the auspices of this lodge. Mr. A. D.
Holyoke was master of ceremonies and 
music and speeches were rendered during 
the evening. The young men thorough
ly appreciated the thoughtfulness of the 
affair and it was a late hour when the 
gathering broke up.

A driving competition was held at the 
golf links on Tuesday evening. The win
ners were Mr. Albert B. Jones, with a 
total of 888 yards, and Mr. Charles Jones, 
a total of 547 yards.

A match between the right-handed 
players and the left-handed players was 
played at the links on Thursday. Mr.
A. E. Jones and Mrs. W. M. McCunn 
captained the teams respectively.

Miss Gertrude McManus, who is train
ing for a nurse in the hospital at Flush
ing (N. Y.), is home for her vacation, 
and is the guest of her parents, Mr. anti 
Mrs. James McManus.

On Wednesday, June 16, at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Hatfield, Richmond Comer,their 
eldest daughter, Mildred Fern, was united 
In marriage to Mr. Don Frederick Parks, 
of Richmond. The marriage took place 
under an arch of cedar and white lilacs 
in the presence of a number of invited 

season friends, and the ceremony was'perform- 
ed by Rev. Mr. Gould. The bride was 
becomingly attired in white embroid- 

Wright, ered'voile and carried a bouquet of lilies

Mm. R. A. Irving, of Bouctouche, is 
the guset of friends in the city.

Moncton friends are interested in ’the 
announcement of the marriage at Mal
den (Mus.), of Miss 
Geldart, daughter of 
Oliver Geldart of this city to Mr. Bern
hardt Louis Bierwhleler; of Malden. 
The bride is a graduate of the Malden 
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Henderson and are

in
was/tastefully decorated with cut flow- presence of a large number of relatives mer at the Armstrong homestead, Youg-
em and potted plants, the bridal party aqd friends of the contracting parties, hal.
standing under a handsome floral bell. The bride was gowned in ivory satin Mrs. A. J. Fenwick, of St. John, is a
After the ceremony a tempting luncheon with shadow lace trimmings, and carried guest of Mm. W. G. Fenwick,
was served in the dining room, which a bouquet of bride’s roses and maiden- Mrs. Angus McLean is in Ottawa, a
wu prettily decorated. Mr. and Mrs. hair rern. The couple are spending their guest of her daughter, Mm. Lome Gil-
Stbckford left on the C. P. R. for Bps- honeymoon in New York and Philadelpti- day. •

Fredericton, N. B„ July I—(Special)— (on, New York and Chicago, en route to ia. " Col. Jarvis, Mm. Jarvis and little son
Dr. H. B. Hay, of Chapman, cut his San Francisco, where they wUl visit the About twenty-five young lady friends arrived last week from Ottawa to spend 
rteht foot seriouslv with an axe at bis wo,r*d s before taking Up their gathered at the home of Miss Lilian Cole the summer at Alston Point,
home todaySerHetemporarUy dressed the r«idenc<;™ Calgary The bride’sgomg on Monday evening to tender a sUk show- Mm. Monk and her daughter. Miss

r«y foTTrtSr ^ " to fMi“ Gret? Northrop, whore mar- Elizabeth Monk of Montreal, aré sum-
treatment ’ with ha* to match. The bride wu the riage took place lut evening. During the mer guest* at the home of Mm. William

•An additional sum of $800 wu se- rfclI? ent 01 m?nr b«abWful presents, In- evening vocal solos were rendered by Willis, Youghal. culd byt“tinu™tionofTe patriotic nrek* ^ “d, M1“ M" tRobert S' Gox* ^ Ottawa,
auction yesterday. The total receipts mVP°yle’ fhi?ht^ded materially to them- guest for some days of his son, Mr. S.
will be about 12,700. * PJ°ymmt of the merry party Refresh- Howard C6x.

The warehouré owned by the dty and hf wJ°7(nhr ^" ments were »t the close of the Mrs. Joseph Bolien, of St. Flavie, has
used by the steamer D. J. Purdy wu iSatoti^te to thT oil 0 ^en a guest of Mayor Michaud and Mrs.
considerably damaged by fire this after- near Calearv , C. A. Steeves h*» gone to Hali-
noon. The fire is thought to have been Alfr^Evêrett entertnined » fa*’*° sPend * vacation with Miss Margaret Meahan and Miss Lo-
caused by boys playing about the buUd- dr“j*A“0™ Thî/^dw after rel*T“" , McManus-went lut week to New-
ing. / v noon tohonn^nfMr^ÂJrK^tk^f rtr Mr' Bnd Mrs- R- G Comeau have re- castle to attend the closing exercises at

Fredericton, June 80—Mr. and Mrs. wb , visUi^h^e*^’ f °h turned from their wedding trip to Bath- St Mary’s Academy, and to visit friends.
Henry Butter, of New York, are here *°’ g- ' arst- On Monday evening the Citizen’s Miss Appleby and Miss A. Crocker,
visiting Mm. Butler’s old. home, Evelyn IIANPTfiai - Concert Band serenaded the happy of Nelson, were guests at the Leding-
Grove, for a few weeks. WURIs I UN couple at their residence after which the Hm-Hubert wedding lut

Mrs. Philip Cox is visiting friends in Moncton, July 1—Mr McWilliams hu bride entertained the members of the Mr. H. A. Melanson hu returned from
St John. ____  .. . ,, . , .. band to refreshments, r' a visit to Montreal.

An enjoyable bridge of six tables wu ™ to Sbed,a*’ where they Mire Dorti Farguharson, of Calgary, Miss Kathleen Meahan and Miss May
given on Friday evening when Mm. J. J. wij* spend the summer at their cottag» spent Monday in toe dty, en route to her Poirier are mentioned on the list of prize
McCaffrey wu hostess at her home In Mr. Edward Chandler has arrived former home in Chatiottetown. winners at the closing of St. Mary’s Aca-
the Queen hotel. The winners of the home from Ridley College, St. Gather- Mrs. E. H. Hall and daughter, Miss demy, Newcutle, where they have been
very handsome prizes were Mrs. J. W. ines (Ont), to spend the summer with Vera, of Winnipeg are fte guests of Mr. students.
Scott and Mm. J. H. Brookes. “• P»ent», Dr, and Mrs. E. B. Chand- an» Mrs. J. J. Wr*n. * Mm. Michael Power left on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shaw, of Wood- iy. ' The concert given in the buement of for Chatham to visit her daughter, Rev.
stock, are among the visitors in the city, Mjr. and Mm. Norman Sinclair and St George’s church, ‘Monday evening wu Sister Power, of the Hotel Dieu.

Mrs. George Stack and son Louis, of family have gone to Point du Chene, to well attended and iv good programme Mr. and Mm. Frank Theriault; who
Cambridge (Mus.), are visiting Mm. A. «pend the summer at their cottage. rendered. Rev. Canon Sisam, presided, spent part of their honeymoon at the 
J. L»wlor. Miss Gladys Hegan, of St. John is the Vocal- solos were rendered by Mrs. C. S. home of the gropm’s parents, Mr. and

Mis. C. H. Ramsey and Tittle daugh- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robert- B. Robertson, Mm. F. M. Dayton, Miss Mm. Latare Theriault, In Pokeshaw.were
ter, of St. John, are here visiting Mm. eon. Fannie Peters, Miss Alice Lea, Mr. O. in town on Friday on their return to
Ramsey’s old home. " Ur. W. S. Carter, chief superintend- B. McCallum and Mr. F. L. Belyca, and Monçton, where they will, reside.

Mm. William McMillan and sons, ent of education, spent Thursday in the ,a cornet solo by Mr. W. S. Bowness. Mr. and Mrs. D. Ready Mrs. J. Led-
Harry and James, of Boiestown. are city en route to his home in Fredericton. Scout-muter Bursqn,', gave a flne exhi- ingham and Mrs. T. Ledtngham, of St.
visitors here. Mr. J. T. McGregor hu returned to bition of Indian club swinging. Some John, were in town lut week to attend

Mm. J. W. Sfcott entertained delight- his Home in Springfield (Mass.), after good tableaux up re put on, in which Miss the .Ledinghtm-Hubert wedding,
fully today at a sewing party, when all spending a few weeks with W sister, Verâ Shannon andTMiss Marjorie Ma- Miss Nettie 'XymZ completed 'her
the work done wu for the soldiers. At Mm. Reid Keith. Mr. McGregor • was gee took part,, assisted by Mr. uorbell. studies at the Academy of the Sacred
6 o’clock delicious refreshments were accompanied by his niece, Miss Irene The Moncton Citizen’s Concert Band Heart and left for her home in Athol on

' Those usteting were Mm. Harry Keito, who wiH be his guest some marched to the chujri* and rendered, sev- Baturdav .1' .
and Miss Stopford. time, r x s ' .7 eral excellent «leettitos. Mr. A. A. Mm. A, P. Williams, of CKaÜnén^pént

Dr. and Mm. Bridges and family are Mm. George Phtaney) of « Somerville Mictoome perii^etf‘%e duties of it-' a few days in town lut week* 
at their summer home at Sheffield. . (Mus.)-, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. companlst during tto1 evening. Miss Florence Hinton lias’ 'returned

Schol closing and departures for va- Alfred Lcaman. Mrs. Claude Peters has arrived from from the Ladies’ College, Halifax,where
cations have pretty fully filled the week. Mrs. Bert Burns and four children New York to spend the summer With her she hu been a student.
Among the many who held high records have arrived from Toronto to spend a mother, Mm. C. P. Harris. Mrs. Peters Miss Gertrude Sutton has returned
at school closing wu Miss AUce Tower, few weeks with Mrs. Burns’ parents, Mr. is accompanied pv her little son. from Moncton for the holidays,
who completed a record that hu never and Mrs. Thomas Williams. Qn Tuesday morning at Victoria On Wednesday evening, June 28, a
been equalled here, completing her eighth Mrs. James A. Geary,, is spending a school, Miss Elva Steeves, a poplar mem- very pretty wedding took place in St.
year in the Fredericton schools, and for few days in Amherst, the guest of Miss ber of the staff, was presented by her George’s church, when Miss Lydia Hu-
each one of the sixteen terms she hu- Rose Smith. fellow teacher^with a beautiful cut glass bert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
won a first certificate—the highest hon- On Friday evening about thirty-five fruR bowl, acompanied by an addrew in Hubert, becatne the wife of Mr. AUan 
ore to be attained. She led her dus young ladies belonging to Wesley Me- rhyme. Miss Hazel Alward composed Ledingham, of St John, Rev. J. A. 
during the last term, her marks being mortal church; gathered at the home of and read the address, and Miss Mar- Cooper performing thë ceremony. The 
296 out of a possible 800. Miss Toner Is Rev. P. A. and Mrs. Fitzpatrick for the garet Wilson made the presentation, bride, who entered the church on the 
receiving many congratulations. purpose of tendering a variety shower to Mias Steéves made an appropriate reply arm of her father, wore a becoming gown

An interesting feature of this year’s Miss AUce Bennett, whose marriage expressing hex apredation of the kind- of white duchess satin and nlnon with 
work wu the nubile dosing of the do- took plare yesterday, and who is a val- ness of her friends. Miss Steeves Is silk applique trimming, wearing a veU 
mestic science department, which attract- ued member of the church. The gifts shortly to he one .of the prindpals in an and orange blossoms and carrying a 
ed many visitors. The display of fancy were brought In toe drawing room in a interesting event. shower bouquet of bride roses and vaUey
work wu exceptionaUy fine, and Miss large buket, decorated with lilacs and Mrs. Waldo Steeves is spending a lUies. Miss Elsie Hubert, sister of the 
Gilds, who is in charge, was assisted by snowballs, and much merriment ensued (pw days in Sackville, the guest of Miss brider wu bridesmaid and looked very 
Miss Harriet Vanwart and Miss Helen »s the different gifts were brought to Carrie Wheaton. . pretty in a gown of peach colored bro-
Kitchen. Durtog the afternoon the light accompanied by appropriate verses. The Misses Florence and Lydia Pyne ceded satin and white ninon, with black 
young ladles of the High school screed Refreshments were served at the close of ham gone to Harcourt to spend toe sum- picture hat. She carried a sheaf of Am- 
refreshments in the dining >0001 of this a m0Bt pleuant evening. me? with relatives. erican beauty roses and valley UUes. The
department. The visitors were ushered Mrs. Thomas McAllister ,hu gone to Mr. and Mrs. U. Steeves, of Petitcodl- groom was supported by Mr. Gifford 
into the dining roonti where many reii- Wolf ville to spend a week with her ac announce the engagement of their Hubert, brother of the 'bride, while little
cate dishes including beautiful cakes, bis- daughter, Mrs. Merriam. daughter, Elva L. to Mr. Emerson C. Miss Zelda Haldengraber made a win-

and Miss AUce Davidson are enjoying =nlt’ e?dlipU^ï‘ were » ^iss» M*rt^ AAv8rf ass^tn^s'XeriT Rlce- R. A., of Wickham (N. B.), and some little flower girl, dressed in blue
a week at Mr. and Mrs. Thomu Bell’s £?.ung “dies who tierved toem were tendent, of the Addison Gilbert Hospi- a member of the High School teacliihg ««tin with over-dress of white silk
can». hisses Frances Vanwart, Edith Smith, tal, et Gloucester (Mass.). Is spending staff in this city. A wedding is to «badow lace trimmed with rose buds,

Miss Lillian Brock is leaving on Mon- ri,™ linns *. fe* d*J’’ wlth ber *1*t*’- Mr* L «• take place iA July. x «nd carrying a buket of sweet prtis. Mrs.
day to visit friends at PhUadelphia. ^^M^^U^TUindL^TpiMh^ T A™rd' Mr- William McMuUen, Mr. F. W. Hubert, mother of the bride, wore -a

For ther usual sumhier month at the m , ?le Florence and Helen Gal- Sumner and Mr. M. Lodge left on Wed- gown of grey brocaded satin and black
Upealqutch, Mr. and Mrs. James F. in St into ‘^her have returned from Newcastie, nesday for New YoA and will sail from hat. Mrs. Ledingham (St. Jbhn), mother
Robertson and Miss Hooper left on Wed- i.i»nn^'eed of Mrs wherev havebeen attending rchool and there for London. of the groom, wore a black satin gown
nesday to enjoy salmon fishing at their roT.;? nlTThti Tv™’Turk to ?" 0,6 quests of their grand-parents, The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. North- with black hat. Miss Mildred Hubert,

.camp. I uiinSiMdMRoWtoa Mr' and M"; P„Gala^r; ■ ' top wu the scene of a very pretty wedd- » pink satin dress with hand-painted
Mr: and Mrs. hfcAVtty. Stewart, u^tmmtiroloned of thTtoto u S ««d Mrs. W. L. Baker, of Am- ing at high noon, Wednesday, when their cMffon Over-dress and white hat. The

why 'have taken Captain McMurray’s tilrhUndrrs of Toronto Mrs Shaw wu h?81 are 016 F11®51® frl*nds tbc youngest daughter, Miss Greta Pauline choir rendered appropriate hymns and 
house for two months, arrived from f0JLeriv Miss Bessie Gibson ' daughter Clt£ ... - , wu united to marriage with Mr. William Mendelssohn’s wedding march wu ef-
Montreal on Tuesday, when Mrs. Me- formerly Miss Hessie 01 bson oaughter Mr j. W. J. Smith and famUy have E. Weldon, of Denver, Colorado and fectivelP played >by the organist. The
Murray left for New York to visit her Mor^ileT^weddina will take n’lse, removed to shcdiac Cape, where they will the son of Mrs, William J. Weldon of church wu very prettily decorated with

leister. ' ‘ * i„ tut ® P occupy their cottage for the summer. this city. The rooms were prettily dec- white and purple lilacs and potted plants
, * Miss Cameron hu gone to her home M qn. Harriann anendinr a Miw Nan Estabrooks and Miss Park- orated for the event with potted plants by Mr. F. P. Gatin and Miss A. Hod- 
; at Bermuda to spend the vacation weeks ' lth w T whitehead B er. of St John esc visiting friends in and cut flowers. The bride wu unat- Rins. Supper wis served at the home of
( with her parents. M Robert Flts^Randolnh and child- th®,dty- . tended and wu gowned In sand silk pop- the bride’s parents after the ceremony to

Mrs. WTWsm McAvlty, who hu been ,e^ t0T their SUmmcr home at .. Mr' J t Writes, of CampbeUton is lln with French bat of blue and rose and ? number of guests. The groom’s gift
at the Kennedy House during June, n,,rW Cove Y ** 8ueet'ot ber mother, Mr». Somers, carried a white ivory bitjle. Miss Ellu- to the bride wu a peart necklace; to
went to Hampton on Wednesday, but M_ P,rvtn, who hu been here visit- Mrs. Eugene McSweeney is spending beth Doyle rendered the wedding march the bridesmaid a cameo ring; to the little 
expects to return to Rothesay for Aug- ,n_ h ' brothers Meurs Wavland and t fc^ days in Amherst, the guest of Mrs. as the bride entered the drawing room on flower girl an amethyst and pearl pen-

-----Just.. Arthur Po^is’^w virttlng her sister, J<*n Wldtt, „ t v the arm of her father,by whom she wu dant; to the groomsman and to the u.h-
Mrs. Alex Thompson, of Fredericton, Mrg Alward at Moncton en route to Mr' and Mr>- Geor8e Rlde°ut have re- given away. The eeremony wu per- ers, scarf pins. The choir of St. George’s

who is here with the tennis players, is her home in Providence <R. I.) turned from a trip to the Upper Prov- formed by Rev. G. A. Lawson, pu tor of church, of which the bride wu a valued
guest of Mr. end Mrs. Thomu BeU. Mrs Georze Hatt of Victoria is here *nces' the First Baptist church in the presence member, presented her with a brus

Soldiers’ letters are always most in- haTln ' been called’ on account of the , Miss Beatrice Gibson hu returned of about forty guests. A large number "«ding lamp. Many other beautiful 
teresting and-es peel aUy so when in con- death of her sister Miss Alice Hark from HaUfaX, where she hu been visit- of handsome gifts were received indnd- B>fts were received by the popular young
neetton with Red Cross work. Miss Misses Helen and Nan Mererreau are A x ‘ng sUver, china, gold and substantial l*dy- To travel in, the bride wore a
Matilda Northrop, of Kingston, who to Ti8itinir at their home-in Doaktown. Mr- walter Weldon hu gone to Char- checks. At the conclusion of the cere- costume of navy-serge with Copenhagen 
88 years or age, knitted a pair of nice Monday July 127 wffl be generally re- lott,et<”'n to «pend a two week’s vacation mony, a wedding hreakfut wu served, b‘ne hat.
sodd, %hlch went off in one of thé iiales. cognl«d in Âedêricton day, w,5 f*lendsL K J U after which, Mr. and Mrs.-Weldon left r After visiting St. John, Mr. and Mrs.
and a few days ago wu charmed to re- wheù all patriots will be expected to Mr' .Frauds Walker has arrived home on the Ocean Limited for Denver, in- Gcdii gham will reside in Summereide
calve a n&te of thanks from Thdmu a flag and those not haring them from HaUfax, where he hu been attend- tending to visit Toronto, Buffalo and (F- 1- I.)
Herbert Wale, a member of the Royal can eaefly procure one from any of the ln$ coUege, and hu gone to Sbediac to New York en route. A large number of Mi*» Josephine Power went to Chat-
Flying Corps, at headquarters British young udi„ 0f the Daughters of the spend the summer with his father, Mr. young friends were at the depot to offer b«m on Wednesday to attend the closing
Expeditionary Force somewhere In Empire J- J- Walker. congratulations and good wishes. exercises at St. Michael’s Academy.
France. It ran: Dear Miss Northrop. Mrs. D. I. V. Eaton, of Montreal, and Ml\ Charles E. Myers, of Montreal Another pretty wedding wu solem- Mi«s Maud Howell is visiting in Chat-
Thanks very much for your parcel You children are here spending a short time hu also gone to Shedlac to visit his nized at 4 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, ham, a guest of Mfs. Fred Maher,
will be pleased to know I appreciated wltb her mother, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, father-in-law Mr. Walker at the home of Mr. -and Mrs. C. J. Ben- Mr. Theodore H. Bird is in town, pre-
it very much, especially the socks, a lit- At the tennis tea on Saturday after- Mr- and Mrs- ”• Meaghen have re- nett, when their second daughter, Miss Paring an entertainment to be produced
tie bit too long, but very warm. Sorry noon Miss Minnie Crocket and the moved Amherst, where , toey will re- Alice Greta became the wife of Mr. »t an eariy date In aid of the Red Cross
cannot send news u it to forbidden, Misses O’Neil were the tea hostesses. *id® v u Robert Wesley MacFarlane, of Sussex Society.
and very little time to spate. Pleased Mrs. A. J. Gregory and children will M™. H. A. Melanson, who hu been (N. B.) Rev. P. A_Fitzpatrick, putor Miss MoUie Sutton returned on Thurs-
to hear when you have leisure to write. ieave on Monday for Youghal, where of relatives hu returned to of Wesley Memorial church, of which the day to spend the holidays with her par-

A brother of the above -also wrote they will enjoy the sea breezes. ber bome •" Bathurst, v bride Is a valued member, officiated at er.ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sutton.
Miss Northrop from’ England, and on Mm. H. G. Chestnut and children left Miss Marlon Cnlten, of Amherst, Is the ceremony In the presence of a num- Mr. Stewart H. ElUs came up from
behalf of his father, mother and self, he today for Youghal where they will «Pending a few days with friends in the ber of guests. The drâwing room wu Moncton on Wednesday to spend the
sent thanks, saying the note placed in spend the heated term. “‘7- tastefully decorated for the occasion, holiday here with Mr. and Mrs. Vf. F.
the socks had been sent Bome for safe Mrs. W. j. Osborne and children left Mrs. J. J. Sinclair, is spending a few The bride wu gowned in white crepe de Pepper, 
keeping, that Bis brother servit» .Ms today to enjoy a few weeks at their weeks in CampbeUton with her parents, chene Witts veil and orange blossoms and
king and empire in the Royal Flying summer cottage at Robinson's Point. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker. carried a bouquet of white roses. Miss
Corps wu making daily ucents, had A team from the Fredericton Tennis Miss BHsabefo Palmer hu returned to Marjorie Bennett, sister of the bride
not had any comforts for some time, and Club, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dorchester after spending the winter wu flower girl. Miss Ruth Bennett, also Woodstock. Julv
prised this gift coming from the other Babbitt, Mr. H. G. Chestnut, Mrs. Alex. wlth her «‘«t"! Mrs. Gordon Godfrey. * sister of the bride rftidered the wedd- St. John is the guest of Mrs FWd»,i2u
end of the empire, being the lucky re- J. Thompson, Miss Lucille Hawkins, M”- w- *- Lockhart is spending a ing march. After the ceremony, lunch- O Creighton * Frederick
cipientT An addressed envelope with Miss Louise Sterling, Miss Minnie Crock- **w weeks with her parents, Mr. and eon wu served, after which Mr. and Rev. J. a! Ives of Derhv w R x
a 2c. and 1C. stamps on It had been et, the Misses Dorothy and Grace Mrs. E. C. Cole. Mrs. MacFarlane left for their home In was the recent guest of Mr »nH vr™’

Thompson, Miss Marjorie Massey. Miss Mrs. George -Henson, of Amherst, is Sussex. The bride travelled In a tailored Louis E Young
Camping on Long Island this week Gladys Fitzgerald and Messrs. Robert the guest of friends In.the city. gown of blue with blue hat. The gifts Miss Ada Jones, matron of the r.m

are a party including Mr. and Mrs. John Hawkins, Clarence Edgecombe, Earl Miss Maude Hopper hu \ gone to received testified to the popularity of the ton (Mus ) hosnital is thr nt h», 
M. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Alii- MacNutt, Weldon Carter and Stanger Ranges (Indiana), to spend toe summer, bride, u there were numerous articles in sister Mfs Wallace W Hav*
son, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink, and Mr. Crocket, went to Rothesay this morn- Miss Clara Adams, who has been china, silver, etc. Among the out of The second tennis tea of the
Jack Fairwcather. ing and played a match game with a spending several weeks with the Rev. T. town guests were, Mrs. H. Morton, of .was enjoyed by the members of the

The closing exercises of the public team, from the Rothesay club. The Porter and Mri. Drutnm, returned on Fredericton, Mrs. A. Mills, Mrs. A. Mac- club at the court on Saturday Mr*
school took place on Wednesday, and Fredericton team were the victors, 9 to Monday to ber home in CampbeUton.- Farlane add little daughter and the Walter H. Stone, Miss M *

D. and the Misses Robertson.
Those in charge ot this week’s Red 

Cross tea were Misses Gilbert and Mrs. 
John McIntyre.

FREDtfclCrON spend
(X.s.)

Mrs. R. H. McCready and 
Bangor, who have been spending „ fcw 
days here and in SackviUe returned home
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burgess 
Wednesday in Hampton, guests 
and Mrs. M. Herbert Parlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Folkins, Moncton 
Mr. and Mrs. Parlee, St. John, were her! 
on Wednesday to attend the funeral ot 
the late Mrs. John Folkins, of Berwick 
and were the guests of Mr. and 
Ivan Wright.

Harrison F. Wilmot and W. H. XVil- 
mot, of New York, arrived here this 
-week, being summoned by the illness 
of their father, F. J. Wilmot, whose 
dittos is very serious.

Rev. J. F. and Mrs. Rowley and chil
dren went to Hampton on Wednesday, 
where Mr. Rowley enters on his new 
pastorate, Rev. Leon Jewett having ar
rived to take charge of the Apohaqui 
circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Small had as holiday 
guests, Carieton Musgrove and the Misses 
Henritta and NeUie Musgrove, of Lower
MUlstrcam.

spent 
of Mr.

wu a

Mrs.

week.
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The Misses Thomson are spending *Hj.?*'YetL 
day with friends-at Hampton. Hoben

IX^rs. Walter Harrison returned on Sat
urday from a visit to the new home of 
her brother, Mr. J. Royden Thomson 
and family at Bear River (N. S.)

At the Golf Club, Riverside, on Wed
nesday, Mm. D. D, Robertson and the 
Misses Robertson entertained a few 
friends at luncheon.

Mr. and Mm. John B. Magee, of St.
John, are occupying Miss Mabel Thom
son’s cottage for the summer, and have 
as their guest this week Mrs." Qeorge 
Donald, who expects to leave in a few 
days for her home in Minnesota.

At her summer home in the park,
Mrs. Harold Pay son on Tuesday enter

tained a few friends informally et lunch
eon.

I";

Mm. Kelley and little son, of Boston, 
are guests of her parents, MrT and Mrs. 
L. G. Crosby.

Miss Katherine Bell Is home from her ' 
studies at Raddlffe, and is among the 
Rothesay ladies interested in the new 
golf links. -

Mr. and Mm. Charles Basson and fam
ily are at the Kennedy House for July.

At Gondola Point, Miss Annie Brock

E

is

Miss Annie Porter. After the ceremony 
the happy young couple left in the 
Line for a wedding trip to St. John and 
will also visit several Nova Scotia towns 
There were a number of beautiful wed
ding gifts.

Rev. H. S. B. Stothard, of Allieil-m 
(P. È. I.), is expected to arrive here on 
Friday, to take charge as pastor of the 
Methodist church here.

Mrs. Frances Lowell has returned 
from a pleasant visit in Boston.

Mrs. Edgar Beer and her young son. 
Murchie, have arrived from Toronto to 
spend the summer with her parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. F. M. Murchie.

Dr. Charles Lundon, of Canterbury, 
has been in town during the week, the 
guest of Mr. A. T. Murchie.

This morning Mr. P. G. McFartaiie 
received a cablegram from Davenp 
England, telling him that his son, l ient 
W. T. McFarline, of the 26th Battalion, 
who was so seriously ill on the arrival 
of the battalion in England, was muet 
better but had been operated 
appendicitis.

Much to the sincere regret of hosts nf 
friends in St. Stephen, on Wednesday 
Rev. George F. Dawson and his charm
ing family left for Alberton (P. F, LI, 
where he will take charge of the Metho
dist church in that town. Mrs. Dawson 
remains for a short visit and will he tlw 
guest of Mrs. Frederick S. White «nu 
Miss Nellie Berryman.

Miss Dorothy Dexter leaves this week 
for her home in Manchester (N. H. ,
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visit; Mahel Murchie is spei wrek*inMBMt°n with her brotl

UU£of,”and'eMrs- Franklin 
veston (DI.), have amved 
. "summer months.
iorJ^ Cora Shaw, of Montreal 

of Miss Kathleen Hill. 
Harold Purves. Mrs. Fra 

a Miss Belle Woodcock are 1 
*nd, k at De Monts at the ca 
Î.-CWilliam A. Murchie. 
Naisses Alice Todd, Edith D» 
_ Lowell were hostesses <
^rening at the Calais tern

'“v-he Premier and Mrs. Clarks 
fcL York city and are guest» 
Price’s brother, Dr. Walter Cll 
C k Franklin Eaton’s friei 

that she is re

Miss Doris Benton, are in C 
?n«d some time with her fat 
jrim Murchie.

Miss Marion Curran has gon. 
l-te of Wyoming to enjoy the 1 

rsnch-life In the mountan
^'ytiss Florence Newnham leav 
tor Boston, after a visit of a mo: 

arents, Ven. Archdeacon «her p
Mrs. H. D. McKay leaves at 

j,te to spend the summer in . 
phis with relatives.
1 Mr A. E. Vassey spent the 1 
here with his family, retumin 
John on Monday.

Mrs. A. E. Vessey and her 
Mr Reginald Maxwell, gave a 
lightful party last Friday ev< 
the home of their parents, Mr. < 
David F. Maxwell, for the pie 
Miss borothy Dexter.

The Calais High school recep 
dance given in Grange Hall, on 
ning following the graduation 
of Class 1915, was one of tt 
pleasant ever enjoyed bl a gr 
class. The gwons worn by 
graduates and their guests were 
ly pretty.

HARVEY STATIC
Harvey Station, July 2—The 

have been experiencing some di 
furnishing the work of planting 
count of rain, and some are nol 
vet. The hay crop in this si 
looking fairly well, but will be 

ladles of the sewing cii 
a social and apron sale in Tayl 
on Thursday evening, which 
attended. About $800 were re 
a very pleasant timç,, spent.

Among the summer visitors 
Mr. and Mrs. David G. Tayloi 
ton, who are the guests of Mr. 
S. Allen Rolinson; Mr. and M 
Olendinning, of Everett (Mas 
their daughter, Miss Helen, 
Donald are here to spend a few 
their summer home here.

Dr. W. G. Chamberlain, of F 
field (Me.), with Mrs. Chambe 
family, are guests at the Glen 
a few days.

Mise Muriel Barker, of J 
(Mass.), is spending the sum] 
days here, the guest of her grai 
Mrs. W. W. E. Smith.

Thomas Stack, of Kansas Ci 
a former resident of Acton, is 
a short holiday with relatives ai 
there.

Miss Ida M. Elsdon, of D 
who has taught in the school a 
tion, for the, past year has id 
position and is returning ho 
She has made many friends d 
stay here.

The

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., July 1— 

Clarke, of Bear River, who 
spending : 
of the Mi 
Monday last.

Miss Bessie Wortman intern 
this week on a trip to Toronto 
points in Ontario.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of Wood 
of Colonel Kirkpatrick, at p 
Sussex, was the guest for a 
this week of her sister-in-law, 
Turner. j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M2L0* 
de Bute, have been visiting : 
Shediac and at Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Hub( 
family of Cambridge (Mass.), 
Shediac on Wednesday of Hi 
spend the summer, at Shediac 

Miss Garda Lingley, of th< 
department of the Shediac H 
leaves this week to spend tne 1 
her home in Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Avard nnd 
Moncton, have re-open jd thcii 
residence in town.

Mrs. E. Bourdereau and d 
the Canadian West, Vere guest 
for some days of Mrs. Jos. 
leaving here for Ri ; nhucto, 
will remain for some times \vi 

Mrs. O. M. Melanson has reti 
1 pleasant visit with her dam 
A. Léger, Halifax.

Mr. D. W. Harper, of St. , 
the week-end at his home in tc 

Miss Rhoda MacDou^ul, o: 
ton has arrived at her home 
to enjoy the summer vacatio 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M 

On Saturday evening of 
Miss Lena Bray 
enjoyed littie bridge of 
guest of honor being V.rj. > 
Montreal, who is spending: so 
town with her cousin, Mrs. A 
ter. Miss Mary Well 
pretty souvenir, as the suces 

the evening.
Mrs. Shannon,'of Medicine 

Miss Caryl New nm, c 
yape, acompanied by her bab 
18 spending a week with frien 

Mrs. J. R. Bruce, of Shidii 
C(Hnpanied by her daaglVer-i

w. Bruce, of St. John, le 
l. J°hn, to remiin for 

^'hile, after which «he will 
Ux daughter, Mrs. Cond >n, of C 
v&tl(^ later relatives in Derby.

. Miss Corime Comeau, of S 
bj Shediac during ihe week. 
Mrs. Comeau intend onenin; 
c°ttage on the beach at an i 

Miss A. Lusk, of New x*o 
turned to her home in the ? 
spending a few weeks in S 
8uost of her sister, Mr*, j.

Mr. Chas. Myers, of Mont 
y arrived at Point du Chene 
few weeks’ vacation at the li 
. J* Walker, where Mrs. . 
Joying the summer months 
father and sister, Miss M tdç 

Mr. Walker, of 
*l*o at his home at the ihi 
Summer season.
, J*«ter Fred. .Whîtely, o 

^chool for boys, is spcn-lir
”v*hTtJith hiS Parcnts’ Rcv- J

W. Gleason and Mil 
l n arc at home after a mo* 
a* *n St. Catharines an•f OnUrio.

^re<Heyi who aeon 
»s Mrs. Gleason, from S'

Shediac, has been spend

some weeks in town,
sses Tait, left for he

was ids e^s 
two
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